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BO0STER '85: CANADA PoST STRIKES AGAIN !

Frcm the enquiries we have received in
for the easdern booster, it becomes cle

map of how to find the show'

Please note that the CL0SING DATE FOR E

Entries must be in the secretary's hand

have a chance to mail your entry befor
wilI take the information over the tel

The good news is that the trophies dre a]l ready. Lorraine has outdone herself
iiii."vii"i i*ember, howivi;;';;;i vou ian't wiir a troprry if your dos is not

entered !! Come to the Booster.

Charl ie l4aclnnes

C.t^l.C.C.A. NATIONAU SPECIATITY: CANADIANS D0 I^IELL I

to see the fl owers.

Saturdav was reserved for obedience an

was Phi-'s Flower Power (Suzie), bred a

Uiotner, Phi's Fearless Fosdick, otrned

third in his class. The Canadians had

reckoned v.li th.

Unfortunately, our one obedience entry,. Finnshavn's Sam McGee' blew it' At

i;;;l;;-iliin-gooa cdnpinv, ii ontv [nree out of ten in the Novice B

cl ass qual i fi ed .

.lncc,ls. phirc G2hhv hred hrr Dafuirlr Ormnq' D n] in(kv & Cathv Oehs-CJinp
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and owned by Patrick 0nnos and cathy Ochs-cline won the 9-'12 puppy class. Next
up, in the iZ-ta puppy class, Finns-havn's Myrydd ap Pencader, UfqO fy Charlie
t'thilnnes, owned by biri'is fawiras placed sec-onil. Cheer up, we sai.d, the bitch
that beai her , Ti,rinroc's Cherub,'went on to Best of Winners and Best of
0pposite Sex! in the Oen bitch ciass, Bawynl's Sweet Molly Mccee'-!re! by
giil nornnan and Wayne Pitre, and owned by Char'lie Maclnnes took first p l ac-e.'

then went on to Resirve Winnirs Bitch. Think of what she rnight have done if her
tail had had some hair on it ll 0n to Veteran Doss - third place went to
Finnshavn,s 14hiikey Tax, a nice win when you coniider that two fonner Specialty
winners were first and second.

An interesting point to ponder was that Patrick 0rmos'
all under Mr Hoch, after Mrs Hoch gave her the Sweeps.
did not place under lrlrs. Hoch, but got a second place
none of the dogs in that 12-18 months class placed on

Suzie did not place at
Chris Edwards' MYrYdd

under l4r. Hoch. In fact,
both days,

The Specialty was tvon by Am. Ch. Pendr.agon Lineleader, bred-by Ralph Reily
and owned by- Ray and Maiy Hansen. In my-mind three dogs really stood out in
the Best of BreLd ring :- Pendragon Linileader, Kennebec lce Anchor and
Robgwen Gregson. ThreE big brinite dogs who outmove almost anyone, show well,
and are spectacular s tandi ng.

It t'las an interesting specialty, lle Canadians can be proud of our dogs. I
count tleven dogs br6d br ownei by Canadians. 0nly foir did not P]ace in
their class, ani one of those was-only entered in- Best of Breed. That is
a good recoid for a large specialty. iotal entry was 46 in,sweeps (22 males'
24-bltches) and 118 in the Specialty (35-37-(.l6-17)-13). If ever you want to
see a real range of Cardigani, 9o to the U.S. Specialty. Next year it should
be in St, Loui s.

Another highlight of the Specialty weekend is the awarding of the CIub trophies.
The c.!J.C.e .A.-has over twbnty tr6phies which recognize achievements durr'ng the
prev'ious year. These range frun best shot', record of an individual dog' of a

kennel , oi a small kennel, through obedience wins to recognizing top Producing. -

dogs and bitches. In the past few years the overwhelming maiority of these trophles
have been won by Rhydowen Kennels - Pat Santi, Enmeline Steinbronn and Donna

Lonquist. These ladies put a great deal of time and effort into breeding and
showing good Cardigans. This year, however, a hew groove was norn into,the
carpet-to the trophy table, as a significant number of awards went to Connie
lJhah of Davenitch. Connie's wins are all the more spectacular when you rea'lize
that she live in the midwest, where Cardigans are still a rare breed.

Final ly, let us al1 recognize a truly great Cardigan, Am. Ch. Pendragon Lineleaden.
"Cory" had over 20 group placlngs in the U.S. and two in Canada last year.
He wis the Top Winning Cardigan Corgi in Canada in 1984. Several judges who know
I an interested in Cardigans have told me of the magniflcent Cardigan they see

.on the west coast. When you hear a western U.S. dog talked about over l'unch in
the judges roon at a show in eastern Canada, you know he is worth watching for.
I was not surprised to see him wJn the Specialty. The dog himself is a superb
showman, but his handler, John Perry deserves a lot of praise. The two make a
great tean in the ring.
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GERRY OI.IRT OF MEGWYN

0n the night before the C.tl.C.C,A. Specialty began, Gerry Ohrt had a b'itch
ready to whelp run into problems. hhile taking her to the vet at 3 a.m.' Gerry
was involved in a serious auto accident, He died of, his in.iuries on Monday,
29 April. our deepest sympathies to his wife Ann, who had to rush home fron
the Specialty.

Gerry and Ann Ohrt came to Canada in Ju
friends here. They bhowed true sportsma
They work their top winning show dogs i
quality Cardigans, and were both iniere
hle Canadians vrill miss our new friend G

continue the fine traditions which GerrJ
come up here again with your next genera
condolences and wishes for a good future for you.

IT COULD ONLY HAPPEN IN CALIFORNIA ???????

Fanny and I delivered two puppies to Karen Harbert at the C.W.C.C.A. Specialty.
One was her own, and the other she and iier husband Ron sold for me, They were
a great hit at the specialty, as cute pLrppies usual ly are. Anyway, Karen f'lew
home to San Diego on the Monday with the two pups in- one crate. She ls sornewhat
of a white-knuckle f'lyer, so just before she checked the pups in she rnde sure
that all the screws holding the crate together were all tight. That was not- good
enough! When she arrived in San Diego, there was a 45-minute delay while they
looked for her crate, then the aitline pcople, in great enbarassment, admitted
to a problem. When they were unloading the aircraft, the door fel 1 off the crate,
and both pups got out onto the runlvay. The male came to the crew, but Karen's
bitch, Nellie McLeod, ran. There are 500 acres and 7000 employees on the San
Diego airport. As we understand it, that property was thoroughly scoured on the
Monday. Then they called in the Marines. It seems that the closest fence to
the spot where the puppy escaped separated tl..e airfield from a U.S. Marine Corps
base. Karen, being Karen, visited the car,ip ccmrrandant to ask for perrnission to
search along his side of the fence. That galiant gentlernan send his M.P.'s on
patrol too. But the position on Tuesday at noon was - stiil no puppy. To quote
Karen "I'd like to know what guardian spirit adopted this puppy, finding her
alive and vteil made nB believe in angels all over again. I never expected to
see her again, or if I did it was with a tire track that said I'Boeing" up the
middle. l.Je may never know where she spent Monday night and most of Tuesday, but
she sure had a fan club when she turned up. Between the 7000 airport employees
and the Marine Corps, al'l told there must have been about 10,000 people searching
for her. Wherever she spent the night, I'm afraid she wasnrt alone, I'm covered
with tiny bites."

Karen went to r,aork on Tuesday. Her co-workers were very subdued. Then in mid-
afternoon there was a 'phone cali, and Karen took off at speed. Next morning
no-one wanted to speak to her, Fina'lly at coffee one brave soul asked what had
happened. 0nce they were sure that it vvas good news time, everyone crovrded around.
As Karen said, she still doesn't know who found the puppy, or where or how. l.lho
cares? NeI'lie is now firrnly ensconced at Aelwyd, has dec0ded that Ron is 0.K.,
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even he has a comfortable lap to ,t"lp4oi. I hope Nellie can live up to the
winning ways of her mother (Moily), hbr grandmother (Moonshine) whoin I bought
from Karen, and her grea t-gra ndmother Teiri, who started life a Finnshavn.

Uid you hear about the young husband who finally rea'lized the honeynoon was over?It seems that the dog brings him his si ippers and his wife has staited barking!

PLEASE - If you are
dues ( $6 single, $8
treasurer - and not
personal i zed cheque
and address.

sending in cl ub monies
family) - forward them

to Charl ie Haclnnes or
it is appreciated if on

- trophy donations, rembership
to Cecilja Ellis, the club

Fanny Edwards - It iX is not a
the back you print your full nane

YOU -----. THANK YOUTHANK YOU ----THANK YOU ----. THANK
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H0lr, T0 ENTER THE BOOSTER ( or any other dog show)
'I . Study the premiun list for the classes available, Males and fema'les are

judged separately except for the specials class ( champions only)
The premi um will also list the trophjes.
For the Cardigan Booster - trophy and rosette for the fbl4owing
Best of Breed - Best opposite Sex - Best Puppy in Breed - Best of Winners
Winners Dog - l{inners Bitch - Reserve Winneis Dog - Reserv Winners Bitch
There will be a trophy for the first in each class.
i.e. .Puppy 6 - 9 mos. Puppy 9 - 12 mos. (Min. age for puppy class- 5 m

lThe day your pup is 12 mos. he is no longer an officia'l puppy)
Bred by Exhibitor Canadian Bred
Open .

0bedience - Trophy and rosette to Highest Scoring Cardigan and for Highest
qualifying score by a Cardigan in Novice at the Obedience Trial Sat. June 29

2. For dog shows Cardigan are entered as Welsh Corgi ( Cardigan) in the box on
the entry form ALL THE INFORMTI0N 0N THE ENTRY FOM MUST MTCH THAT 0N THE
DOG'S C.K.C. REGISTMTION CERTIFICATE. eg. if the dog is owned by husband and
wife both names go on as owner. In case you are wondering, the "agent" section'is only filled in if someone else is handiing your dog in the show ring.
NB. If you are in Bred by Exhibitor class you must have bred, OllN & HANDLE your
own dog - no agentl

3. DOUBLE CHECK YOUR ENTRY. Enclose a cheque for the correct amount. In the
case of the lGwartha Kennel Club shows it is $14 for each entry, MAKE CHEqUES
PAYABLE T0 THE KAI,IARTHA KENNEL CLUB, not to the show secretary.

VERY IMP0RTANTI' The CKC has an enonnous backlog in processing registrations,
The usual listing fee of $2.50 per show for dogs that have no registnation number
has been suspended till Sept. 22nd. This will mostly affect U.S. exhibitors and
the owners of puppies and young dogs. WHERE THERE IS SPACE FOR THE CKC NUMBER
WRITE "LISTED" All other infornntion should be as supplied by your breeder,
4. MIL AS S00N AS PoSSIBLE T0 THE SHol'l SECRETARY - addr.ess on entry forn

If you need additional forms, you can photocopy the b'lank forns on use qny
entry form for any Canadian show, just change the name of the show giving club.
Confonnation ( that is show) and obedience entries should be on separate forms,

but if you are stuck for an extra form just change the heading at the top.



IGI,IARTHA KENNEL

Sat. June 29th

Su n. June 30th

Mon. iluly I st:

CLUB SHONS,

(the booster)

Judges for Cardi gans

Mr. Stan l,tlh i tmore
Howard Tyl er
Mrs. l'llargaret Thonas
Nl". Stan t,lh itmore

Mr. Howard Tyl er
lh's . I'la rgaret Thomas

breed
Group 3

- breed
- Group

- breed
- Group

Acconrmcdation Motels request a ful1
be said.) 0wners wjll
damage.(Acrateddog

Ho1 iday Inn
150 George 5t.
Peterborough ()nt
Toll Frse l-800-266-8980

Red Oak Inn
1 00 Cha r'l otte St .

Peterborough Ont.
'I -800-461 -7681

clean up after the dogs.(That should need
be responsible and liable for any dog
cannot create danmage)

*lo'.irney' s End l4ote l s
'107.1 LansCc\'.ine St. tl.
Peterborough Cnt.
7C5- 748-6801

ScotsrEn Motel
Hwy 7, 3 rniles E. of Peterborough
R.R. #7 Peterborough Ont.

The show site Nichols 0va'l Park at Parkhill & Armcur Roads, Peterborough 0nt.
has pleasant shady areas for camping either by tent or trailer; however, hydro
hook-ups are very I imited. It ls asslgned on a first corrc, first served basis,
The cost is $15 for theweekend. If you want hydro you nay need to be there on
Friday afternoon. }le found no problems in placing the trailer last year on the
Sat. morning. There is alternative camping at Beavennead Park about 2 mlles
from the show site on Ashburnham Rd.

t{lclsols ot'nl. ' show crts-r-

Ashbot6lq"^ 4."
{no*. {r,.1 ?.

FS# tu Scalq.


